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There era two things we are aev qnite I
prepared for—Twine. l te I

We are the most paradoxical creatures 
—We use blotting paper to keen f, ® : 
blotting paper.

The Spanish proverb has it :—«• Fruit " 
golden in the morning, silver at noon. lead at night. ” ’ D°‘

When you visit the menagerie and bevi 
lion about the animals, don’t give i«-?7 
the bad names. 8

Money makes the marego, steam mat», 
the cargo, and the sight of the credtio! 
makes the mango. ”***

The Chinese liken a drunkard's noee to 
lighthouse, warning us of the little 
that passes underneath.

An old lady said she had often iee.
“ ™®n atruck with a happy thonght. hn. 
could never see where it hit'em.''” ‘

Most strikes originate in a belief in «, 
truth of the Scriptural saying, “ The 1*! 
bourer is worthy of his higher’7wages.

At Chinese military posta the sentinels 
call out : 1 Twelve o’clock, and I *«,
“«^worthy to kiss the ground my Captain

Hood, in describing the meeting of a 
man and a lion, said “ The man ran off 
with all his might, and the lion with all 
his mane.” - u

A Wisconsin constable went to sleep in 
a sleigh in a bam to protect a levy. When 
he awoke he had been drawn six miles 
into the country.

A tramway gnard, otherwise a street-car 
conductor, has been fined a guinea by a 
Glasgow magistrate for not stopping to 
allow a lady to alight.

The blue-glass theory has lately reached 
Germany, and rheumatic old burghers sit 
behmd the panes and smokewway and im
agine that they feel much better.

A British soldier in Burmali had himself 
tattooed, so that when he returned to Eng
land he might pass himself off as a m^n 
who had been captured by savages.

Pants for $5 ?” said a seedy-looking 
man, reading the sign in the window of a 
clothing store he was passing— “ bo do I.
I never panted so for $8 in all my life.”

New Orleans papers propose to publish 
the names of street comers where loafers 
most do congregate, and thus have respect- 
able people avoid the infested localities, 

“You ndver saw my hands so dirty as ' 
that” said a lady to her little daughter be- 
grimed with the labour of mud pie-mak
ing. “No, but your mamma did, ’’ was the 
quick response.

A smart scholar had this question put to 
him by an inspector “ Well, my boy, do 
you know what * syntax ’ means ?" The
child of a teetotaller answered:_“Yes,
sir, the duty upon spirits.”

A cat’s eyes are said to be the largest at 
midnight. We never made an examina
tion, but we are positive its voice ia seven
teen times larger at that hour than at any I 
other period during the twenty-foor. 1 

The people of the Second Baptist church I 
of St. Louis had raised $40,000, fre<" 
the edifice from debt, and held a triamj 
service in honour of the accomplishment I 
only the Sunday before it was burned.

A feârful suggestion : Fred (to chum)—
“ I dreamt abont you last night, Bob." 
Bob—“I hope it was pleasant.” Fred—
“ Oh, yes ! very pleasant while it lasted.
I dreamt that you paid the $10 yon owe 
me.”

When you enter an enclosure in which 
there is a vicious dog, take of yeur hat or 
cap, and as the animal approaches you 
hold the head-gear down by yonr side be
tween yourself and him. He wifi not 
trouble you.

A waiter uncorked a bottle of wine in a| 
Parisian cafe. “ Hew long did v« 
this wine had been bottled ?” “ Fc
years.” “ Ah, that is a long time fori 
fly to live ; see, he is swimming around I quite lively.” 8 1

An optical delusion. Traveller Hi ! 
guard ! Have you seen » man 
about with one eye by the name of Wslk"| 
er?” Guard, (musingly):—“N-no, sir; 
dunno as I 'ave. Wha. was the 
the other eye, sir ?"

J span has 5,000 miles of telegraph, andl 
1,000 more under construction. It " 
also 125 telegraph stations. The 
made in the village of Imari are of sue 
excellent quality that orders for them have 
been sent trom Europe.

Conceiving the idea of soldering her oi 
tinware, a lady of Shelbyville. Ind., pi 
a cartridge on the stove to 1 melt, 
tinners do her mending now, and she 
a relic of her exploit in the shape of » i 
on her forehead about an inch and a halfi 
length.

The death-rate of Atkinson, N. H., 
phenomenally low—about 1 per cent 
Many years have passed without a deat 
The rate of mortality last year was she 
three-quarters of one per cent., the fo 
persons who died being 92, 75, 72 and I 
years old.

A correspondent of the Richmond St 
calls attention to the fact that Joe 
Addison 167 years ago, on December I 
1711, described minutely telegraphy, 
gether with the latest improvement 
automatic telegraphy. It may be found i 
the Spectator, No. 241.

The editor of a backwoods paper is 
ported to have discovered a New Te 
ment on his desk the other day. He 
once wrote an elaborate review of it 
was very much disappointed when 
foreman brought his copy back and I 
him it was not a new book.

The lessee of the Victoria Theatre 
Sydney, N. S. W., has refused to 
sectarian services to which an admiesil 
fee is charged to be held in his building ' 
Sunday, declaring that the public I 
“ utterly dignsted with this I ‘ “ 
lecturing carried on entirely from 
ary motives.”

A School Commissioner in Oswego 
astonished the community by 
while addressing the scholars, “ Havel 
of these boys any tobacco about them!] 
sometimes chew tobacco ; can any of ! 
boys give me a chew of tobacco ?” and s 
afterward turning to the girls and sayir 
—“ Do any of these girls take snuff' 
sometimes use snuff.”

“ Please draw upon the blackboaid I 
interrogation point,” said a teacher to J 
of her pupils. “Can’t make a I * 
replied the boy. “ Draw a boot-1 
said the teacher, “ that will ansi 
boy took the crayon and drew a hair-1 
Sharp rebuke by the teacher, 
scholars aaile.—Botton Globe.

Mme. G----- calls at a friend’s house |
a wet day, and, her feet being damp, 
to her friend, “My dear, will you let y 
maid bring me a pair of yonr slij 
“ My love,” replies her fnend (there 
several people in the parlour), “do 
think my slippers will fit you ?” “ t 
think so, my darling, if you will tell 
to put a cork sole inside of them.”

She wept, the poor laundress, on i 
ing five shirts, where her patron bsdj 
trusted her with six, and confessed 1 
she had burned a big hole in tl 
while ironing. “ Never mind,’ 
kindly, her customer ; “ Christ* 
but once a year, and that'll be all 
How much do I owe yon ?” “ Six
at 124 cents each—75 cents.” “ But | 
say, yon burned one of ’em up.” “ 
suppose I did. Hadn’t I washed it 
I burned it ? Go along wM ye, 
chate a poor dissolute widow.”

The Houston correspondent of * 
Louis paper has telegraphed to ti* 
of the Sherman (Tex.) Courier se Be 
—“ Either publicly apologise or t 
in Louisiana, opposite Orange, 
shootera till one falls. Retract, 
take the name of a coward. Yèè| 
my name. I am yonr man.” 
ever, seems petty alongside 
pondent of the Cincinnati 
on one memorable oocasio 
and sent a description of 
elusive) to the paper, 
that it would suit.
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breakfast and tea cakes.

One quart of milk with two tablespoons 
çeast, and lour enough to make a stiff bat- 
ier ; let rise over night, and in the mom- 
jsg add four eggs, two tablespoons ef sugar, 
goe-half cep of butter ; pet thee in muffin- 
rises, and let them rise nearly half an hour; 
bike quickly.

Mûmes.

Mix one teaspoon of baking-powder and 
. little salt into one pint ef flour ; add to 

Le beaten yolks of two egg* one teacup of 
sweet milk or cream, a piece Of batter 
/melted) half the aise of an egg, the flour 
With baking-powder and salt nmxed, and 

well-beaten whites of the two eggs, 
it well, bake immediately in gem-pans 
a hot oven, and take out and send to the 

able immediately.
quick w amas.

Two pinte sweet milk, one cup of but
er ! melted), sifted flour to make e soft 
liter i add the well-beaten yelks of six 
„ thee the beaten whites, and lastly 
just before baking) four ins spoons baking, 
vder, beating very hard and fast for a 

ew minutes. These are very good with 
our or five eggs, but muck better with

Ohio warre.es.
Four egge, beaten separately ; aae quart 

f sweet milk, one-fourth pound ef butter, 
[little salt, flour to make a not very thick 

liter ; heat and butter the irons well, and 
ke very quickly. If far tea, grate on a 

i sugar and nutmeg, er cinnamon ; if 
r breakfast, only butter.

RAISED WAFFLES.
| One quart of flour, one pint ef sweet, 
ke-warm milk, two eggs, a tablespoon of 
sited batter, teaspoon of salt, half tea- 

[up of good yeast.
BICE WAFFLES.

I Boil half a pint of rice and let it geteeld, 
with it one-fourth pound of better 

i a little salt. Sift in it one and a half 
ott of flour, beat five eggs separately, 
r the yolks together with one quart of 

mlk, add whites beaten to a stiff froth, 
at hard, and bake at once in waffle-iron.

E(ta CRACKERS.
I Six eggs, twelve tablespoons of sweet 
1 six tablespoons of batter, one-half 

upoon of soda ; mold with floor half an 
iur and roll thin.

BUCKWHEAT SHORT-CAKE.
Take one pint of sour milk, one teaspoon 

iioda to sweeten, and a little salt ; stir 
i buckwheat flour enough to make qnite a

Èstiff batter, and bake " in dripping-pan. 
ro tablespoons of melted lard may be 
Ided for shortening, if desired. This 
kes the place of griddle-oak es, and is 
rv nice to eat with meat, butter, honey, 
molasses.

CORN DODGERS.

To one quart of corn meal add a little 
It and a small tablespoon of lard ; scald 
ith boiling water and beat hard for a few 
rates ; drop a large spoonful in a well- 

pan. The batter should be thick 
uough to just flatten on the bottom, leaving 
iem quite high in the centre. Bake in 
hot oven.

CORN ROLLS.

One pint of corn meal, two tablespoons 
1 sugar, one teaspoon of salt, one pint of 
oiling milk ; stir altogether and let stand 
’Wool. Add three eggs well beaten, and 

le in gem-pans.
• CORN MUSH.

Put fresh water in a kettle to boil, salt 
i suit taste ; when it begins to boil stir in 
i meal, letting it sift through the fingers 
vly to prevent lumps, adding it a little 

at the last, until as thick as can be 
Dvemently stirred with one hand ; set in 
i oven in the kettle, bake an hour, and it 
" be thoroughly cooked. It takes corn 
il so long to cook thoroughly that it ia 

ierv difficult to boil it until done without 
proing. When intended for frying cold, 
ome add, while making it, about a pint of 

four to three quarts of meal. Have a 
Iwood paddle, two feet long, with a 
ie two inches wide and seven inches 

to stir with.

AGRICULTURAL.
A MAMMOTH APIARY/

TWENTY-VOUE MILLION OF BE* FOLLOW
ING THE SEASON ON A MI8SIS- 

SHPn STEAMBOAT.
Compreheading the fact that fonr-fif*e 
the honey produced in America w»»of tne noney

composed of an amber -coloured or pile 
yellow grade, rank in taste and far interior 
in quahty te the demand, Mr. C. O. Per
rins, the veteran honey merchant of Chica
go, resolved to experiment «pou a new plan, 
in order te «ecure the desideratum with 
the foreign honey market—the pure white 
article. Stationary colonies of beee would 
produce one crop of the article, and then, 
the necessary food failing, would fill their 
combe with the yellow liquid. Order for 
whole car loads of the first grade were un
filled, aad, realising one feet strongly Mr. 
Perrine, with Frederick Grabbe, Beq., 
formerly editor of the American Bee Jour
nal, and one of the most proficient apicul- 
tnriate in the country, devised a scheme te 
produce consecutive crops ef white honey 
and uniform forage for the beee. The feet 
being that the beee required one unchanged 
grade oi food, the plan wee to keep them in 
the vicinity of this forage while it lasted, 
and ae it wae necessary, in order to affect 
this, to follow the march of the seaseufrom 
the remote south temperate te the north 
temperate «one, equalized stages of pro
gress keeping pace with advancing vegeta
tion were requisite. Selecting the month 
of March, below New Orleans, on the Mis
sissippi, ae the southern, and St. Louis ae 
the northern limit of travel, Mr. Perrine 
and hie eeeietent set to work in November, 
«1876, upon their new scheme. Six hundred 
hives, having an average membership of 
40,000 beee each—being 84,060,006 of

6 refineries : Germany, 889 houses and 68 
refineries ; Belgium, 161 bouses and 87 re
fineries ; Holland, 82 houses end 16 re
fineries ; and Prussia, 26 housse and 10 re
fineries. In 1840, when the beet-ragar in
dustry wee inaugurated in Germany, there 
were 146 sugar houses in operation, which 
consumed 482,979,406 lbs. of beets, or an 
average per factory ef 8.330,000 lbe. the 
yield of sugar wae 28,410,200 lbe., or an 
average per factory ef 196,900 lbe., and it 
required 17 lbe. of beete to produce one of 
sugar. In 1876-7, there were ie the same 
territory, 338 tugar house*, consuming 8,- 
322,578,800 lbe. of beete, an overage per 
faoteryjf 2^096.066 lbe., yielding a total

11 lbs. ef beet to make one ef sugar. 

FENCES.
fFrom Ae Annual Register.)

(Continued.)
In building fences on uneven ground, 

awkward workmen often make them un
necessarily deformed in appearance by try
ing to fellow the surface without regard te 
the an glee formed in the line ef the boards. 
Fig. 21 represents a crooked surface, over 
which a fence ie to be built Fig. 22 shews 
the kin* of fence too often built over each

EAST MIDDLESEX.

London, Jan. 16.—The Bait Middlesex 
Agricultural Association held their annual 
meeting this afternoon. The Secretary’s 
report showed the Society to be flourishing.
The -----=-*- »- ------- ‘ —- ^ —■r-

WEST HASTINGS.

Belleville, Jaa. 16.—The West Hist-
. - -----------. ingi Agricultural Society held its annual

°i Z , *”8“' er “1 overage i meeting this afternoon, when the following
of 2,156,800 lbe. each, and it required but! officer! were elected .—President BalticPresident Baltic 

Rose ; let Vice-President, John McMullen $ 
2nd Vice-President, B. Mallory ; Directors, 
R. S. Patterson, Joseph Nightingale, John 
Harry, James St Charles, A. Thompson, 
A. Bird, L. Massey, John Graham, R. 
Ketcheson ; Auditors, James A- Conger 
and James Maeoun ; Delegate, K. S. Pat
terson. '

DUFTNRIN.

Orangeville, Jan. 15.-^A meeting ef 
the County of Dufferin Agricultural Society 
took place here to-day in the couacil 
ber, when the yearly report wae 
which was very satisfactory. Tfce el

Figure 21.
a surf act by a bungler. Fig. 28 is a hand
some, graceful finished fence ae made on 
the same ground by a skilful hand ; room 
enough being allowed under the bottom 
board to make an embanked ridge by 
ploughing a few furrows against the line,secured, and two barges, Ld afterwards sraoothinjfwi* spade or 

rtx P®reheeed, bve hoe, as described in another pert ef this
tien of hives being built on the two beats, article. The curve ie first given te the top

board, and all the rest follow parallel te it. 
The mode by which the curve is easily and 
readily made is shown in fig. 24, where, 
by deviating slightly from a straight line, 
a uniform curve is formed. This deviation 
may vary at each poet from the fourth of 
an inch to an inch er two, according te eir- 
cumstancee ; and a long curve may be 
made to pace by insensible gradations into 
a short one, by increeeing the deviation re- 

" irly—or the reverse, by diminishing it. 
i work may be accomplished by using 

a straight pole long enough to connect 
three poets ; or more rapidly and easier to 
the practiced workmen, by slightly driving 
a nail in each poet to range by.

Sharpening poets and making holes with 
the crowbar m the bottom of spaded holes, 
for the purpose of eaviug tne labour of 
digging tne holes to full depth, ia some
times recommended and put in practice. It 
has some advantages—a prominent one 
being the firmness with which the bottom 
or end of the poet is held by the hard enb-

A steamer wee employed to hanl them np 
the stream, running only at night, at the 
rate of fifty miles. During the daytime 
the boats remained stationary, the beee 

willow bloom, 
river ite entire 

, -he far northern-
extremity ef the stream. The season 
beginning early in March or late in Febru
ary in Louisiana, movea gradually north 
until, three meoths later, it is fully de
veloped in the vicinity of Minnesota.

oder favourable circumstances, the 600 
colonies of beee produce about one thousand 
pounds of honey a day. When quartered 
for the balance of the season, they find 
food from the white clover and base wood 
bloom, which produces a fair article of de
mand. A unique eight in the South, when 
the magnolia ie in bloom, ia the appearance 
of the beee after jaet having visited theee 
flowers. They are fairly covered with the 
white pollen of the flowers and present e 
most singular aspect.

The amount of money invested in the 
bee-palace is in the neighbourhood of $15,- 
000, end the possibility of income are enor
mous, when once the plans of the gentle
men in charge of the expedition shall have 
been perfected. The peat two years have 
been spent in experimental wanderings, and 
much valuable time has been loot in ship-

the bees by rail, in order that they , ■
might catch up with the season, or wait for «oil, into which it ie driven by the maul at 
it to arrive. Mr. Grabbe reporte bnt few the top ; and as s post never decays below
w i—hi--------*—s- - - - till long after it ia rotted at the surface of

the earth, it need not be so large at the

ACBICTLTUBAL SOCIETIES. I Mr. John Nixon, of Westminster, mid Mr.
Henry Anderson wae re-elected secretary. 

OTTAWA AND BUSSELL.
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—At the annual meet- 

lag of the Ottawa Agricultural Associa
tion, Him. Jaa. Sfcead was unanimously 
re-elected president. Mr. A. 8. Weodbnrn 
wee elected delegate to the Ontario Agri- 

-J" culture and Art» Association. Mr. Ira

on hand, $644.99.^ HAMILTON.

Hamilton, Jam 16.—At the annual 
meeting of the Bu*ilton Electoral Divi
sion Agricultural Society, held in the Do
minion Hotel, tee financial statement 
showed that there was a credit 
balance of $1,140.27, being a de
crease of $382.39 on last year’s 
balaaoe. The directors were of opinion 
that when the fact ia taken into considera
tion teat they were encircled by agricul
tural exhibitions held oe the same days as 
their own, they might fairly congratulate 
themselves on being in a position to 
make tee exhibits they did. The re
ceipts showed $1,756.37, and expenditure 
$2,816.16, leaving a balance on hand of 
$1,140.27. The election of officers then 
took place ae follows :—Angus Sutherland, 
Preiideat ; A. E. Carpenter, let Vice-Pre
sident ; J. M. Lottridge, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent ; F. C. Bruce, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Board of Directors—Messrs. Was. Hendrie, 
John A. Bruce, Geo. Roach, John Mitchell, 
John Eastwood, David Murray, H. H. 
Hard, Levi Lewis and Richard Rowe. 
Auditors, E. J, Townsend and M. Howies. 
Delegates to the Provincial Agricultural 
Society, A. Sutherland and A. E. Car
penter.

AMERICAN NOTliPi He message of the Governor of Idaho 
favours the extinction of the leading Indian 

The Dubuque Telegraph has a female city I J"*” valuable Unde
editor—Mrs. Sallie Van Pelt J | may be opened for settlement. It also

favours a larger military force in the Ter
ritory.

fan'Peli.
A man in Illinois hss found a way to 

make good lumber out of oompreeaed straw.
One esuse of diphtheria according to a 

Nebraska physician, ie the excessive use of 
the potato.

Of 460 Troy, N.Y., liquor dealers in
dicted for violation of the excise law, 138 
plead guilty. •

Twenty-seven persons were killed last 
year by the explosion» of nine New York 
steamboat boilers.

Lee Ling, e Chinaman, has taken ont a 
license in Boston to marry a young white 
woman of that city.

The annual report of the New York 
elevated roads shows that over ten million 
passengers were carried.

New York’s private gifts to benevolent 
institutions doriiq; the past year amounted 
to more than $2,000,006.

The paragrapher that was hanged said 
to the crowd around the gallows, “ This

of directors and offioera then tuoe place_ I_____ _________ place
with the following result :—John Rusk, 
re-elected President ; Robert Henderson, 
1st Vice-President ; Robert Laidlaw, 2nd 
Vice-President ; Directors, James Golden, 
John Johnston, Charles Scott, Daniel Mc
Mullen, Dr. Tuck, John Preston, Thomas 
Holmes, Dr. Barr, M.P.P.; W. J. Middle- 
ten, Wm. Persons, Wm. ParkhiU, M.P.P. 
At a subsequAt meeting of the director! 
James Allen was re-elected Secretary and j 
John Green re-elected Treasurer.

WEST NORTHUMBERLAND.

OeeouRG, Jan. 16.—At the annual meet
ing ef the West Northumberland Agricul
tural Society, held here to-day, the follow
ing officers were elected :—J. M. Oar- 
rn there, President ; Henry Lapp, First 
Vice President ; John Isaac, Second Vice- 
President ; Directors, R. Z. Rogers, Geo. 
Cockburn, H. BattoU, John Henderson, 
Platt Hinman, George Harper, Henry 
Wade, John Pratt, A. A. Burnham ; 
Auditore, ” * " " ’ ' *------

Don’t Smoke Where the 
Canary is.

(From Ote Kiageton Courte .)
A city gentleman has a beautiful canary 

bird, which has been kept foi some time in 
his reading-room, ae the gentleman was
very fond of hearing the bird sing. Now, —------ --------0--------- u«m » mass
it ee happened that the canary’s cqge hung meeting yesterday, resolved that Reenmp- 
juet above the chair in which the gentle- tion waa a fraud, and perfected a new 
man need to ait and smoke. As time wore 
en it was noticed that the bird had ceased

life ia but a hemp-ti-show,
In 1875 only 702 cattle were imported 

into England from the United States, while 
in 1878 the number was 50,000.

The Maine lakes are higher than ever be
fore at this season of the year, and heavy 
floods are expected in the spring.
. The London Chemist reports a case where 
a child became dumb and imbecile from 
the injection of a toad’s saliva into his 
eye.

North Carolina has just treed and killed 
a genuine wild tiger, and an alligator has 
been discovered paddling up the Missouri 
river.

There were 193 eaeee of scarlet fever in 
New York city last week and 68 deaths, 
against 274 cases and 64 deaths the week 
previous.

The St. Louis greenbackera held a mass

te smg as much ae fonaerly. After a while 
the bird ceased to aing altogether. Finally, 
one day the bird Vae observed wildly en- 
deavouring to keep on ite perch, and 
floundering about the cage as though dizzy 
and very w*k. It occurred to the gentle
men and his wife that perhaps the tobacco 
smoke might ^ have something to do with

years Plymouth 
pews at an aggre-

Auditore, E. A. MbNachtan J B Hate ’ 5. vT\ " eometmng to do i Delegatee to the ProvmotiJ Exhititio^m tekeu^teto oondlfaoD> ‘nd «
«« the Present ami Vice-Pre.id.nt can- ^Led £, hare s!n TirecT™'
not attend, Jaa. Bamum, Henry Wade.

WEST SIMCOE.
Babbie, Jan. 16.—The annual meeting 1 

of the West Simcoe Agricultural Society 
was held to-day . There was a good at- | ,ortnl8
tendance.

. __ good_____
In the abeenoe of Mr. D'Alton

. , -------. In a day or two
it wae heard singing, though in a weak 
and tremulous voice. Alter a week had 
gone by, it began to send forth notes of 
unnty and cleameee, and at the end of a 
fortnight it wae itaelf again.

It is expected in England that spelling 
reform will shortly be the subject of a 
royal commission.

In Guelph they make the trampe scrub 
| and clean the police station every morning 

: their night’s lodging.

from the boat, 
e troublesome !

FRIED MUSH.
I A delicious breakfast relish is made by 
Icing cold mush thin and frying in a little 
et lard. Or, dip in beaten eggs salted to 

then in bread or cracker crumbs, and 
top in hot lard, like doughnuts.

HOE CAKE.
I Mix com meal with water or milk (add- 
■? a little salt) to the thickness of stiffbat-

■ ; stir thoroughly, spread on the baking- 
ud, and tip up before the fire. On 
nthero plantations they are often baked 
i the broad hoes used in the fields, hence 
i name.

ALABAMA JOHNNY-CAKE.
Cook a pint of rice till tender, add a 
iespoon of butter ; when cold add two 
iten eggs and one pint of meal, and when 
ied spread on an oaken board and bake 
tipping the board np before the fire- 

ien done on one side turn over, 
dough should be spread half an inch

JOHNNY-CAKE.

Two-thirds teaspoon of soda, three tee
ms of sugar, one teaspoon of cream ef 

one egg, one cup of sweet milk, six 
ileepoons of Indian meal, three table- 

of flour, and a little salt. This 
;es a thin batter.

RHODE ISLAND “ SPAT-OUTS. "

One pint of sweet milk, four tablespoons 
wheat flour, two eggs well beaten, Indian 
•il to make a stiff batter, and a little salt ; 
t into round cakes half an inch thick, 
in lard like doughnuts, split, and eat 

irm with butter,
ÔÔLD-WATER OEMS,

With very cold or ice-water and Graham 
•, and a litttle salt, make a rather stiff 
t ; heat and grease the irons, and 
twenty minutes in a hot oven.

GOOD GRAHAM GEMS.
|Three cui
k one oi m__ ________
.u, one of melted lard, one beaten egg ; 
Hhe egg add the milk, then the sugar 
< salt, then the Graham flour (with the 
1» mixed in), together with the lard ; 
*e * stiff batter, so that it will drop, 

pour, trom the epoon. Have gem-pane 
? hot, grease, fill, and bake fifteen min- 
in i hot ovesL
MBS. BUXTON'S GRAHAM GEMS.

! Tike one egg and beat well, add pinch 
■“'t, one quart of buttermilk or sour 

ind Graham flour enough to make a 
bitter ; add one heaping teaspoon of 
ind stir thoroughly with a spoon ; 
md grease gem-irons, and after dip- 
the spoon in oold water, drop a spoon- 

of batter in each pea, repeating until 
!»re filled ; hike in a quick oven naif an 
u. This^measure will make a dozen.

SWEET-MILK GEMS.

?n.e, ®gg veil, add a pint of new 
wiii aa't- and Graham floor until ihJ* off the «P°on nicely ; heat and 

gem-pan. before dropping in the •ugh , bake m a hot oven twenty minutes. 
graham muffins,

wo cups of sour milk, two tablespoons 
,s “*t. on® teaspoon soda, W Graham flour to make moderately

• It not convenient to nee eour milk, 
sweet, adding cream of tartar. 

graham mush.

int0 boiling salted water, 
«ti ® j “hly until it ie a» thick as can 
rorred with one hand : serve with milk 

m *nd *Qgar, or butter aad eyrnp. 
uch improved by removing from the 

« to a pm ae soon ae thoroughly 
and Steaming for three or four 

dfri j hi* be euten odd, or slicedII foed like corn mush,

beee loot by wandering away 
but numerous stings from thi 
insecte.

The failure of the honey erop of Califor
nia for two consecutive years, that being 
the largest honey-prodneing State in the 
Union, reedera some extraordinary mea
sures to the increeeing demand for this 
article neeeeeary, and the projectors of the 
fleeting bee-palace have determined to give 
all their beet efforts to the doming season, 
moving south by December, and begi 
their nocturnal voyages in March ne:

Altogether the success of the scheme 
will be prolific of much good, and will 
clearly demonstrate a “ new departure” in 
apiculture which will largely augment 
ite already extensive branches, and cause a 
new interest in the bneineee.—Chicago 
Journal.

Figure 22.
McOrthy, Q C., M. P„ the President of 
the Society, the ohair was taken by Mr. E. 
O’Brien, First Vice-President. The Chair-

BAULKY HORSES.

lower end. Bnt a serious difficulty résulté 
from the impossibility of setting each poste 
in a straight line, both the crowbar holes 
and the eharpening often placing them an 
inch or two on one side or the other, end 
rendering fhe fence zig-zag and distorted. 
This mode will, however, answer for cheap 
fences, as, for example, those made of 
slabe, and which are intended to stand but 
a few years.

To make a durable, handsome, and per
fect fence, the earth should be firmly beaten 
down with an iron-shod rammer, ae it ie 
•hovelled in by small portions at a time, 
keeping the poet accurately in position 
against a stretched cord or two cords. A 
post thus set should stand as firmly in the 
earth ae if it stood in solid rock. We have 

a fence thus made which had not 
twisted three inches from a straight line in

The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty îW™ty£’”_r yesr^,p?rfect -nderdrainage 
finals pats forth the foUowmv having been provided beneath it ; while ante Animals pats forth the following rules 

for the treatment of baulky horse, which 
will bear reproduction :—

1. Pat the horse upon the neck ; ex
amine the harness carefully, first on one 
side and then on the other, speaking en
couragingly while doing so, then jump into 
the waggon and give word ; generally he 
will obey. *

2. A teamster in Maine sayRe can start 
the worst balky horse by taking him out of 
the shafte and making him go round in a 
circle till he is giddy. If the first dance of 
this sort doesn’t cure him, the second will.

3. To cure a baulky horse, simply place 
your hand over the horse’s noee and shut 
off his wind till he wants to go, and then 
let him go.

4. The brain of the horse seems to enter
tain but one idea at a time ; therefore con
tinued whipping only confirms his stubborn 
resolve. If you can by any means give 
him • new subject to think of you will gen
erally have no trouble in starting him. A 
simple remedy ia to take a couple of turns 
of stout twine around the foreleg, just be
low the knee, tight enough for the horse to 
feel, and tie in a bowknot. At the first 
check, he will go dancing off, and after 
going a short distance yon. can get ont and 
remove the string to prevent injury to the 
tendon in your further drive.

5. Take the tail of the horse between the 
hindlegs, and tie it by s cord to the saddle- 
girth.

6. Tie a string around the horse’s ear, 
close to his head.

other and adjoining fence, with posts more 
carelessly set, had become nearly worth
less from the distortions to which it had 
been subjected.

M____P___Chair
man read the annual report, which was 
adopted and carried. Mr. McCarthy hav
ing resigned the Presidency, Mr. W. 
Lount, Q. C., was appointed his successor 
as President for 1879 ; E. O’Brien, First 
Vioe-Preeident ; T. Candle, Second Vice- 
President. The following were elected by 
ballot Directors for the ensuing year :— 
T. Raiks, J. Partridge, C. W; Sneath, 0. 
F. Wright, J. Darby, C. Drury, J. Sis
sons, ET B. Sanders and Dr. McCarthy ; 
Auditor», W. Boys and J. J. Brown ; H. 
Bird, Secretary-Treasurer. A cordial vote 
of thanlia was accorded to the retiring 
President. Mr. W. Lount, Q.C., as Presi
dent elect, having arrived, addressed e few 
words to the meeting thanking them for 
the honour conferred on him.

NORTH OXFORD.
Woodstock, Jan. 15.—The. North Rid

ing ef Oxford Agricultural Society held its 
annual meeting at the Bishop House to
day. About fifty members were present 
The President called upon the secretary to 
read the report of the directors for the 
past year, also the treasurer’s report, which 
was received and adopted. The President

in return for
A new Methodist church ie to be erected 

in St. Mary’s. Seven-tenths of the neces
sary fundi have already been secured.

Sack ville, N. B., claims to have the 
prettiest women, the fastest trotters, and
the most truthful editors on the continent. , , , . v, —tr- r 7””“

ed and fined m San Francisco for carrying Mra. Margaret Fowler, a resident of God- meet Qn their delivery waggons exposed to 
ench, died on January 3rd at the age of pnbUo ^ dueL

A prominent gentleman of New York, 
now over seventy years of age, attract» 
much attention to hie gracefulness in skat- 

j ing in the Central Park.

,__perfected
organization.

In the last twenty-five
Church has rented in e_____ ___ -ee--
gate of $966,204, and has lost in collection» 
only $6,488.

The present low price of cotton has in
duced a Russian firm to order at Charles
ton, S. C., 3,940 bales for direct shipment 
to Sebastopol.

Secretary Evarte’ request to Great Britain 
that American cattle be exempted from the 
operation of the Contagious Diseases Act, 
has been granted.

Wm. Coffin, a missing toller of the La
fayette, 0., Bank, is reported to be a de
faulter to the extent of from ten to twenty 
thousand dollars.

The suftTraesury in New York is to be 
fitted with steel gratings and ehuttera and 
turret» on the roof, with musket hole», for 
greater protection.

An Iowa clergyman boasts that he can 
marry twenty couple» in an hoar. Twenty 
knots an hour ie pretty good speed for a 
clergyman to make.

“Tired of life; good-bye, all,” wrote 
Calvin Bouch, of Waterloo, Ia., a boy of 
fifteen, on a" slip of paper, and went ont 
and drowned himself.

Five batchers’ drivers have been arrest-

e wae surprised

103. She emigrated to Canada from-Ire
land when 70 years old.

Msjor Lewis, of Windsor, has been re
quested by the Government to gather sta
tistics of wrecks on the lakes, end the 
mean» of helping vessels in distress.

On Saturday week John Node, hoe tier 
at Thompson's hotel, Georgetown, went to 
look for nia muffler when he w 
to see a man apparently 
the bed-poet with the muffler round his 
neck. He ordered the individual to diveat 
himself of hie borrowed property, but the 
man did not etir. Nede then went np to 
him, intending to take it, when to his 
horror he found the man was dead, that he 
had Strangled himself with his muffler. 
At the inquest the following verdict was 
returned :—“ That the deceased, G Seren- 
sin, came to his death by deliberately 
hanging himself by a woollen cravat from 
the croee-bar of one of the" beds in the room 
where he slept, in Thompson’s hotel.” The 
cauae of the mysterious suicide ia entirely 
unknown.

Mr. Masson

A regular line of eight steamship», from 
Baltimore to English and Continental porta, 
has been arranged. The export of cattle 
will be ite spécial feature.

DAIRY INTERESTS.
Figure 23.

Formation of an International 
Fair Association.

ape of boot milk, one teaspoon of 
°i salt, one tablespoon of brown

EGGS OR NO EGGS.

Utica, N. Y., Jan. 16.—The committee 
appointed at a meeting of gentlemen repre
senting the dairy interest, held at New 
York on Dec. 6th, to form a constitution, 
Ac., for an International Dairymen's Fair 
Association, met at the Butterfield Home 
yesterday. The committee was composed 
of twenty-one gentlemen from different 
parts of the Union, and they submitted a 
constitution and by-laws, which were laid 
over until to-day for consideration. This 
constitution provides that the Association 
•hall have ite headquarter! and principal 
offices at New York city. Its officers con
sist of a President, sixty Vice-President», 
a Secretary-Treasurer, and fifty-one Man- 
Mere, to be elected annually, on the second 
Tuesday in February.

Among the special duties which fall upon .4* to-day’s mertiug, the conztitutionand the farmW in tne autumn ia the prépara- by-law. enhnutted yesterday were adopted,

™K'k”p”8“1
The wealth contributed to thi. Th® secoua tonnai ballot resulted

by poultry i 
millions. S

The wealth contributed to this country 
, —n— rises up into the magnificent 

Some families depend upon their 
poultry not only for their garments bnt also 
for their lnxuriee. Even preachers are im
mensely indebted to the poultry yard fqr 
a large part of their earthly blias.

In the fall the farmer should prepare 
comfortable winter quarters for his grateful 
birds. It will pay him liberally to have 
theee quarters warm, well ventilated, clean, 
and light. It pays in the satisfaction 
which a man of soul experiences in the oon- 
•cieusnees that hi» dependents are com
fortable. It pay» in the pleasure one en
joy» in hearing the mono that oomee out of 
the quarters upon the cold, piercing winter 
eir. It pays in the regular compensation 
returned by the thankful fowl» in the 
shape of rich and nutritious eggs. It paye 
in the aocumulation of a quantity of ma
nure so rich in nitrogenous materials aa to 
rival very successfully the beet of imported 
guano. It paye in having good conditioned 
fowls ready for the table upon any emer
gency which may arise dunng the season 
of ice and snow. And it pays in every other 
sense.—Chautauqua Farmer.

A correspondent of the St. John, N.B.,
Telegraph, writing from Madawaaka, 
says :—“ I have talked to a great many of 
our farmers with reference to raising the 
sugar beet, and they are all willing to try 
it, provided they can get from four to five 
dollars per ton, and the* Government or 
Agricultural department will place the seed 
for sale with the different agricultural 
societies. I think, with our deep rich soil, 
there is no doubt but that Madawaaka will 
furnish her share. It has been suggested 
to me that if eome of the railway companies 
took stock in the enterprise, they could 
reap a double profit, first on the manufac
ture of the beete, and eeeond on the in
creased freight foi the road.”

The progreee of the beet-root sugar in- | monument over 
dustry in Europe is shown by the return, 
lately imned by the German sugar inroec- 
tors. These show that in Eurqpe in 1877, 
there were 1,617 beet sugar house», making 
raw sugar, and 26 sugar refineries—of 
which France had 66 of the former and 49 
of th4 latter; Austria, 246 sugar house, and

made a few remarks when the election of 
officers waa proceeded with, and resulted 
as follow! :—Mr. P. Parker, President ;
Wm. Donaldson, let Vioe-Preeident ; R.
H. Burtch, 2nd Vioe-Preeident ; Directors,
Sand, Burgess, John Clarkson, Thomas 
Robinson, Joseph Peers, M. M. Nesbitt,
Tho*. Homer, A. W. Francis, Andrew 
Nichol and Angus Roes ; Auditors, John 
Creig and T. D. Watson. At the adjourn
ment of the meeting the Board met and 
re-elected Jae. S. Scowff Secretary-Trea
surer. The meeting then adjourned to 
meet on the 15th day of February, at two 
o’clock p.m.

NORTH LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

Mkrrickville, JaR. 16.—At the annual 
meeting of the North Leeds and Grenville 
Agricultural Society to-day, the officer, 
elected for the current year were :—H. D.
Smith, President ; W, Kidd, A. H. Chal
mers, Vioe-Preeident. ; W. Davie, W.
Riddell. Edward McCrea, H. Percival, J.
Selkirk, H. Jake., J. Rutherford and J. i r~ —Y". T_ ■»<««•
Ballantyne, director. ; W. H. Magee, de- from *!*•* *?* thought was a faint. Not «uuani.jue, turwwr , . n. mag™, ue | 8noceedmg m hu purpoto, he earned her
leg^“’ to his house cloee by, and while frie nie

has under consideration a 
proposition made to him to permit arms to 
be furnished for the teaching of drill in the 
college» of Canada. The idea is imprac
ticable so far as the common schools are 
concerned, bnt there may be some advan
tage gained by imbuing the youth of the 
counter with a military spirit, or at least 
with military familiarity with the nse of 
arms. The Minister of Militia has sample, 
of the arms which are used in the French 
superior schools as a means of teaching 
military drill. There arms are not fit for 
actual military use, though capable of being 
fired without danger. But, if the scheme 
is entertained it is not improbable that 
arms of more value and practical are will 
be employed.

Mire Elizabeth Large, of the township of 
Mulmer, a few days ago was going across 
the field from her father’s residence to that 
of her brother Robert. She met her brother 
on the way and enquired from him the 
time, and while looking at his watch she 
fell as if from making a misstep, the result 
of carelessness. Ronert, not dreaming of 
the true state of affairs, made a jocular re
mark on the apparent want of attention, 
but the next moment he saw “ ‘
his sister he endeavoured to arouse her ™ who put 136 bills through tl

NORTH VICTORIA^

Kirkfield, Jan. 16.—The eleventh an
nual meeting of the North Victoria Agri
cultural Society wae held at Glenarm on

Figure 24.
lows:—F. B. Thurber, New York, 29; Wednesday, the 15th inst., when 
F. D. Moulton, New York, 26 ; and A. ; lowing officers were elected for the 
Willard, Little Falls, N. Y., 1 ; M. Faloom, j year :—President, Tho»." Smithaon ; 
New York, 1. On motion of Mr. Moulton, *~ 
the election of Mr. Thurber was made 
unanimous. Mr. Moulton was then elected 
first vice-Preeident, and T. Mortimer Soe
ver Secretary. The remaining vice-Preei- 
dente were then elected, among whom are 
gentlemen from England, Sootland, Ontario 
and Quebec, and from many of the State».
The board of 61 managers was then elected, 
after which the Convention adjourned fine 
die.

were vainly endeavouring to arouse 
sent for medical aid, bnt it waa no use ; 
wae dead.

The Yarmouth, N.S., Herald says 
On the 26th all, while Mr. Frederic Allen, 
expressman and Mr. Benj. Donne, carver, 
were gunning on the Bay, they observed a 
herd of sheep, which had been eating kelp, 
driven by the flood tide between toe two 
abutment» of the breakwater, where escape 
was impossible. They were upwards of
sixty in number, and soon got piled up to- 
—n— —v------------ v—- ■ ■

The man who was found dead in a cell 
in the station house, Philadelphia, on 
Wednesday, has been identified aa Mark 
Bates, a prominent actor.

An Illinois man, writing to the Clerk of 
the Supreme Court of the State for a licence 
to practice law, raid : “If you have two 
sizes, rend me the largest one.1" *

S. D. Richards, the man who confessed 
to having committed six murders, has been 
sentenced at Kearney, Neb., to be hanged 
on April 26th. Lynching is feared.

The tables seem to have been turned in 
Alexandria, Va. A coloured juAice has 
sentenced a wealthy white man to the 
whipping post for stealing ten cents worth 
of ice. k

Out in Kentucky, when a mule gets so 
lazy that he won’t work more than nine or 
ten hours a day, they trim his ears down 
and sell him to some Chicago man for a 
carriage horse.

A late minister of Biggar, who was a 
reader in the pulpit, closed his discourse 
with the words, “ 1 add no more.” “ Be
cause ye canna !” exclaimed an old woman 
from her pew.

Railroad romance from Fort Dodge, 
Iowa : Beautiful girl on railroad train lores 
$5, all she has, at three-card monte. Con
ductor comes along. She bursts into tears. 
He puts her off.

When Teeumreh was killed, according 
to Capt. Batman, of Louisville, John 
Slaughter, one of the soldiers, cut a strip 
of flesh from the dead chief and used it 
for a razor-strop.

St Louis his seven hundred lawyers, and 
this year the law taxes them $35 per head, 
thus utilizing a class hitherto considered 
utterly unprofitable to the finances of the 
city and its dwellers.

A candidate for toe Lieutenant Govern-
toe

______ toe Senate
in one night, and let * toe boys’ out before 
the bar-rooms dosed.”

According to the statements of two 
. ï Mormon ladies who waited open Mrs.

1 Hayes on Tuesday, fifty thousand of their 
siiton will be made outcasts if the Anti- 
Polygam* law is enforced.

A wife, having lost her husband, waa in
consolable for his death. “ Leave» me to 
my grief," she cried, sobbing ; “yon know 
the extreme sensibility of my nerves 
mere nothing upset» them.”

Misses Ida D. and Ada D. Colby, twin 
sister», were married in New Hampshire on 
Christmas Eve, and it ia aeeertod that they

A man at Vandalia, HI., has taken out a 
writ to replevin hie arte, which is in the 
-ossassign of the doctor who amputated it. 
Ie desires to introduce it in evidence in an 

action to recover damages for alleged mal
practice. 1

Since the decision of the Supreme Court 
sustaining the Anti-Polygamy law there 
has been an increase of petitions from 
women in all parte of the country asking 
that Congress make an effective anti-poly
gamy law.

Thomas Massey got out of bed in Mil- 
wdukee on an intensely cold morning to 
build a fire, instead of making his wife do 
it, and was found an hour afterward frozen 
nearly to death in the yard, where he had 
gone for wood.

Miss Epjiereon, a young lady who was 
shot in the knee in a “ family fight,” in 
Hancock County, Tenn., has just died. 
Her father and mother were killed in the 
mêlee in question, and her sister and two- 
brothers seriously wounded.

“ Some entirely disinterested persons, 
says Judge Virin of Maine, “ cannot tell 
the real absolute troth if they try, because 
they have not got mind enough to compre
hend and then relate it, while others have 
not got the honesty to do it.”

Mrs. George T. Wentworth, of Dover, 
writes to the Portsmouth Weekly that rum 
sellers ought to be hanged ‘ * and a thousand 
pound weight attached to their feet, so the 
cords of their necks would be fit to rew 
with, they would be pulled out re fine.”

Machinery Hall, on the Exhibition 
grounds at Philadelphia, -will be sold at 
auction on February 8th. The original 
cost was $634,867. The building must be 
rsfcoved by June 1st, and exhibits re
maining in the building will be sold if not 
removed.

Alfred Ballard, a negro, was converted to 
Methodism in Jackson, Tenn. He con
ceived that his mission was to reform 
gamblers, and, he became insane on the sub
ject. Dashing into a faro room, he shout
ed, “ Death to all gamblers !” and shot the 
dealer dead.

The Prefect of the Congregation De 
Propagandâ Fide has reported in favour of 
accepting toe resignation of Archbishop 
Purcell, of Cincinnati. The Pope is ex
pected to approve this conclusion. Hhe 
question of a successor to Purcell is already 
under consideration.

A musician st Conners ville, Ind., touched 
his light piano last Sunday night, when 
the room was shaken with a thunderous 
sound, and a pounding as with massive 
sledge hammers was heard upon the wall, 
in time with the music. He thinks it was 
spirits. Perhaps it was.

“ Cast thy bread upon the waters,” said 
a merry young man at Harwinton, Conn., 
to a lady sitting next to him at table, an! 
he urbanely emptied a handful of crumbs 
into her goblet. “ And thou shalt find it 
after many days,” she responded, very 
wittily, dashing the contents of the glass 
into Ins face.

year :—President, Thoe. Smithson ; 1st 
I Vioe-Preeident, A. H. Cart ; 2nd Vioe- 

Preeident, W. Ashman ; Secretary, John 
McTaggart ; Treasurer, Nelson Heaslip ; 
Directors, John Daniel, Donald McKenzie, 
D. Jackson, W. McKenzie, Geo. Romney, 
Chae. Bo win, Jaa. Mumberson, E. Lyttle 
and John King ; Auditors, G. W. Mfllsr 
and A. Morrison.

= r_____r —- , uto, uu it is aawrteQ Mat theygather, each wave breaking'over them, and looked »o exactly alike that nobody but the 
, , as it receded carrying one or more into the grooms could tell them apart.‘current *elL Meeers. Allen and Doane went in NSm «till —— i*-- —

AMERICAN DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION.

The fourteenth annual convention of the 
American Dairymen'» Association met in 
the Mechanic’s Hall, yesterday morning, 
at 11.30 o’clock. Rather a small number 
of delegatee were present, and very littie 
business transacted. At toe evening ses
sion, papers were read by T. D. Curtiss, ef 
Utica, on “ Profit and Lore in Dairying ;” 
by W. L. Rutherford, on “ Jerseys for the 
Dairy ;’’ and by Solomon Hoodie, on 
“ Holstein» for the Dairy." The papers 
were sll full of interest to dairymen, and 
were discussed at eome length. At 10 
p.m. the meeting adjourned until this 
morning.

Mr. Westwood, of Mount Auburn, Ohio, 
wae worth $65,000 when hie first wife died. 
Her industry and management had been to 
a great extent the cause of hie prosperity, 
and he gratefully spent $1,400 in putting a 
monument over her grave. He soon mar
ried again, and his second wife rapidly 
wasted his fortune until he had no pro
perty left except the monument Reced
ing to the new Mrs. Westwood’» advice, 
he had it removed to a marble yard, effaced 
the inacription, and offered it for rale at 
•half ite original eost!

exposed to the 
sacned to their

among them, and though ex 
waves, which sometimes react 
waists, succeeded in raving twenty-eix of 
them by lifting them to the top of the 
abutment». The other» perished, thirty, 
eight being found on the shore when the 
tide went out"

Attention has properly been called in the 
Legislature to the number of changes which 
are made in the hooka used in onr publie 
schools. For variety and quality they 
compare favourably with those supplied to 
the students in fashionable boarding 

ty, the following gentil I eob~1? °14. °?untr7', No ,00nerlier, Si directors for I 1 dW^mto arrader or

LINCOLN.

Sr. Catharines, Jan. 16.—At the an
nual meeting of the County of Lincoln
Agricultural Societ ** * *" "__
men were elected officers and directors for 
the present year President, Dr. C. 
Elliott, St. Catharine» ; Vice-President, D. 
W. Beadle, St. Catharines ; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Andrew Johnson, St. Catha
rines ; Directors, J. B. McIntyre, Thomas 
Nihan, Eli Higgins, Geo. Gibeon, St. 
Catharines ; Seymour Parnall, Grantham ; 
H. Julien, Port Dalhoosie ; N. Gregory, 
Louth ; J. H. Grant, Grimaby ; Auditors 
J. H. Beraey, Grantham, and J. D. Crowe, 
Louth.

GRANTHAM.

Sr. Catharines, Jan. 16.—The follow
ing a lilt of officers and directors of the 
Township of Grantham Agricultural So
ciety for the present year :—President, W. 
J. Parnall ; let Vice-President, J. D. Oille ; 
Secretary, W. H. Emmett; Treasurer, 
John Robertson ; Directors, John Depotty, 
Wm. J. Robertson, Alex. S. Parnall, Chaa. 
Secord, Stephen J. Emmett, Wm. Brown
lee, Alfred Rykert, W. W. Wait, Alfred 
Tenbroeck, Jae. H. Beraey, Seymour Par
nall.

BAST MIDDLE88BX,
London, Jan. 16.—The Hast Middlesex

provements might judieiouil; 
m the direction of affording a more 
thorough instruction in useful subjects. 
At present many boys of eleven years, who 
are almost ignorant of arithmetic, are 
being crammed with euolid, algebra, men-

_ ________ _________ i suration and kindred eubieote. This is aAgicultüral Society elected as president j process of applying educational

Fire still rages in the principal coal 
mines at Millerabnrg, 0., and people are 
beginning to suffer from the effects of a 
coal famine. The other mines are overran 
but cannot supply the demand.

The Mayor of a Georgii town, so young 
that it possesses no gaol, had two prisoner»

§ut under a waggon box turned upside 
own on the ground, and secured them by 
placing two cotton bales on top.
The Metropolitan Elevated railroad, Nèw 

York, is packing its rail» with sand, tar 
and cotton, to lessen tho noise, having paid 
Mrs. Walton, a Broadway boarding-house 

__ keeper, $10,000 for her invention,
than more advanced work» are alleged to be A Pittsburg physician baa been shed for
required. It ie a mystery how working $10,000 damages for negligence in toe care 
people can afford to pay for school hooka of a patient. The patient, toe plaintiffs 
lor a large family, *when, for example, , wife, died. The doctor says that his in
writing hooka are sometimes oast aside structuras were not complied with. , 
with only a page or two filled. The book! The funeral of Roee Miller, aged 15, who 
can no longer be need ly the children in died in Fort Wayne, Ind., on Sunday, has 
turn, for the business of taking an English been postponed, on aeoount of the belief 
work and converting it into a Canadian that it waa a case of suspended animation, 
authorized text book by adding a few He body will be kept for several days, 
pages of note, istoo profitable not to be gj,,, y,e fMtidioM ^
extensively practisedBy officuds connected a Te^ Mdieoce by the statement that 
with our « educational system. The .. tyne^,- and the horri-
gnevanoe is one which extends even to toe fied UMUmen ^ lSntingtoe expediency of
r tr2d $ ££ d^“ S ly-h^Bitoop Haveif for hie liLuphemy. 

thrown on their Unds in ooneeqnenoe of . ThefoUowrag explanation of a legal term 
the whimsical changes adopted by the “ offered by a Teutonic member of the 
authorities. Our school system looks well Canton police force Ven I git me out 
on paper, bnt in its application many im- a n*beaa corpions, I can chuet *o veil 

- - s « * - patch a man where he

l veneer,

ain’t ae where he 
U ! ..
A. fcetiffioua Connecticut woman, who 

went to a New Haven lawyer to take «tope 
to Procure a divorce, admitted that her 
husband treated her well enough, but 
complained that he " had no rtyfe about

A Chicago lawyei collected by process a 
sum of $71 for a client, spent the money, 
and when the client dunned him brought 
in a counter-account of $73.25, including a 
commission ef 25 per cent. The court 
knocked $58.25 off this total, and the 
lawyer appealed, to have the decision sus- 
tamed and toe costs saddled on himself.

A plain-spoken woman recently visited 
a married wonuyi and said to her, “ How 
do you manage to amuse yourself’" 

Amuse,” said the other, “don’t yon 
know that I have my housework to do’”
“ Yes,” was toe answer, “ I see that you 

it to do, but as it is never done I con
clude you must have some other way of 
passing your time.’’ .

St. Louis has a free lodging house, where 
from 300 to 600 persons, mostly tramps 
sleep every night. A new role is that 
every lodger must be vaccinated, and on 
the first eight of ite enforcement the 
ihysiciane operated on nearly 400 arms 
fany objected, but the alternative Vas a 

night in the) streets, and as the) weather 
was bitterly cold, none choee it.

Another materializing medium has been 
discovered to be a fraud in Brooklyn, in 
toe person of Albert James. He gave a 
seance in a private house, appearing as an 
Oriental prince, and Indian chief, Claudine, 
and a Greek priestess. An examination 
disclosed that all the paraphernalia of the 
different characters announced were con
cealed in a secret pocket in the lining of his 
coat.

The Fitchburg (Maes.) Sentinel says that 
a piece entitled “The Bells of Heaven," 
was sung at a Sunday school concert in 
that city, and a bell was struck at intervals 
during the singing, bnt several persons 
mistook the strokes of the bell for an alarm 
of fire, and hastily left toe church, careful
ly counting the strokes to ascertain the 
number of the district The pastor finally 
arose and explained the matter.

Col. Wagner, one of toe ablest of Kos
suth’s generals, has been arrested at New 
York and committed for passing worthless 
drafts. At the breaking ont of the Am
erican rebellion he joined the 3rd New 
J ersev Artillery and became attached to 
the staffs bf Generals Halleck and McLel- 
lan. It was he who drew out the plans 
for the Engineers at the battle of Cairo, and 
it was through him the Northern troops 
were victorious. Broken down now by 
age and infirmities, and having a family 
to support, Wagner eked out a mere exist
ence by occasional jobs.

Charles Demond, Treasurer of toe Mas
sachusetts Home Missionary Society, has 
resigned by request of the executive com
mittee. Demond made an unauthorized 
disposal or use of the invested fonds of 
the Society. The amount at risk ranges 
from $50,000 to $100,000. It is said De
mond has been speculating extensively in 
western real estate, and sold the securities 
of toe Society and invested the proceeds in 
western lands for toe sake of the commis
sions he would receive on the investments. 
His propeity has been placed in the hands 
of the Society bnt its value is regarded 
doubtful. A committee ie investigating, 
and it ie yet impossible > to lay what the 
loea will be.

The executive committee of the Y.M.C.
A of the United States and British Pro
vinces has just agreed to call the next 
biennal convention of associations to meet 
at Baltimore from May 21st to 25*. The 
125 general secretaries of more than 800 
associations will hold, their meetings at toe 
same place from the 19th to the 21st of 
May. The executive committee state that 
the session will be one of marked interest 
as reports are to be presented of the pro- 
gross made in the South and West during 
the last three years and of the work done 
among 50,000 railroad men, 60,000 college 
students, and 500,000 German youths.

Henry S. Ellmore, a former trustee of 
Talmage’s tabernacle, and from whom his 
wife obtained a divorce on the ground of 
illicit intimacy with Mrs. Hutchins, of 
Brooklyn, married Mrs. Hutchins in Ham
ilton, Ont., on Thanksgiving Day, in order 
to evade the law of Nett York State. The 
marriage notice was not published. The 
parties since lived in Brooklyn. The second 
Mrs. Ellmore hae now become insane, her 
hallucination being that she has committed 
an unpardonable sin against her first hus
band, now dead, and that he will never 
forgive her,

Mra. Lockhart has just died at the Vicar- 
;e, Bourne, Hampshire, aged seventy-six. 
ie was the wife of the Rev. T. J. Ingram 

Lockhart, chaplain to her unde, Bishop 
Stewart, of Quebec, with whom she spent • 
five years in Canada (1827-32). The Bishop 
wae a chaplain on the ship of his brother, 
the Earl of Galloway, at Trafalgar. An
other uncle was Sir William Stewart, who 
originated the Rifle Brigade and was an 
intimate friendof Wellington. Her memoirs, 
going back to her childish recollections of 
the jubilee of George III., the visit of the 
Allied Sovereigns, her early life at Hemp- 
ton Court and her experiences in Canada,
are, it ie said, to be published.
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